**TIMEFORM VIEW:** ELUSIVE REBELDOM has to shoulder a penalty for his cosy success at Punchestown 2 weeks ago, the first-time hood seeming to have the desired effect. The way he won suggested that there could be plenty more to come and he gets the nod to follow up. Bal de Rio's last effort over timber makes him of serious interest, while Andalusa and Key Commander aren't without hope, either.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: ELUSIVE REBELDOM (1)
2: BAL DE RIO (2)
3: ANDALUSA (4)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>84301</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUSIVE REBELDOM 14 D</td>
<td>5 11 - 12h</td>
<td>D N Russell G Elliott</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22/22-24</td>
<td>22/22-24</td>
<td>BAL DE RIO (FR) 14 (5F) D</td>
<td>7 11 - 5</td>
<td>D G Hogan Denis Hogan</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-33247</td>
<td></td>
<td>BEHIND THE CURTAIN 11 D</td>
<td>6 11 - 5</td>
<td>H Morgan (7) P J Rothwell</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>533-868</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANDALUSA (FR) 31</td>
<td>5 11 - 4</td>
<td>P Townend W P Mullins</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F-06314</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEY COMMANDER 18</td>
<td>5 11 - 4</td>
<td>P T Enright E Doyle</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9/41428-</td>
<td></td>
<td>MYTERMSORYOURS 316</td>
<td>7 11 - 2</td>
<td>J M Moore Anthony McCann</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Jockey Colours: Red & white halved, red sleeves, white cap, black spots  
Timeform says: Lightly-raced winner under NH rules. Hooded for 1st time. Career best when winning 16-runner novice hurdle (16f) at Punchestown (16.4f, heavy) 14 days ago, cosily. Open to improvement.  
**Forecast 3.50** |
| Jockey Colours: Orange, brown seams, emerald green & yellow quartered cap  
Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler. Ninth of 14 in handicap (8/1) at Dundalk (16f) 5 days ago. Switches from Flat to hurdles. Fairly useful hurdler, creditable on last run. Has good chance on form.  
**Forecast 3.25** |
| Jockey Colours: Mauve & yellow halved, sleeves reversed, yellow star on cap  
Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler. 7/1, again ran below form when seventh of 13 in novice hurdle at Fairyhouse (18f, heavy) 11 days ago.  
**Forecast 9.50** |
| Jockey Colours: Red & yellow quartered, black sleeves, yellow cap  
Timeform says: Fair hurdler. Remains a maiden after 8 hurdle runs. Run best excused when eighth of 27 in handicap (2f) at Leopardstown (18f, soft; 25-1) 31 days ago, badly hampered approaching home turn.  
**Forecast 7.00** |
| Jockey Colours: Emerald green, white sash & diamonds on s, emerald green & white striped cap  
Timeform says: Fair hurdler. Creditable fourth of 20 in handicap hurdle (8f) at Gowran (20f, heavy) 18 days ago. Can give a good account without posing serious threat to principals.  
**Forecast 8.00** |
| Jockey Colours: PINK, purple star, purple seams on sleeves, purple star on cap  
Timeform says: Showed a bit when eighth of 24 in novice hurdle at Fairyhouse (20f; good to soft), 100/1 on NH debut. Off 10 months. First run for yard after leaving John McConnell. Hard to make a case for.  
**Forecast 34.00** |
ELUSIVE REBELDOM  14 D
bay g Elusive Pimpernel - St Edith
5 11 - 12h
D N Russell
G Elliott

Jockey Colours: Red & white halved, red sleeves, white cap, black spots

Timeform says: Lightly-raced winner under NH rules. Hooded for 1st time, career best when winning 16-runner novice hurdle (16l; heavy) 14 days ago, cosily. Open to improvement.  (Forecast 5/1)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date Race Details Going Res (Dr) Jockey SP OR
19 Feb 20 Pun 16f Mdn Hdl Cl 7K Hy 11-3 1/4 22 6/4f D N Russell 16/1 -
08 Dec 19 cor 16f Mdn Hdl 8K Yl-St 11-9 19/4 11 1/2 P Merrigan 14/1 -
08 Oct 19 Gal 17f 4y NHF 6K St-Hy 11-7 3/5 19/10 Mr J K Codd 8/12f -
20 Sep 19 Bal 16f 4y NHF 6K Gd 11-7 4 1/2 5/12 Mr J K Codd 4/1f -
30 Apr 19 Pun 16f 18.5 4by NHF 59K Yl 11-1 8/13 48 1/4 Mr D G Lavory 28/1 -

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date Race Details Going Weight SP
22 Feb 20 Fai 16f Mdl Hdl 12K Hy 11-3 7/13 H Morgan (7) 7/1
19 Jan 20 Thu 16f Mdl Hdl 12K Yl 11-3 4/10 J P O'Sullivan (7) 9/2
26 Dec 19 dso 17f Mdl Hdl 12K St-Hy 11-3 2/12 5/1 J P O'Sullivan (7) 9/1
12 Jun 19 Pun 20f Mdl Hdl 8K Yl 11-12 3/2 13/1 S W Flanagan 9/2
23 May 19 Tip 24f Mdl Hdl 7K Gd-Yl 11-12 3/8 8 5/1 S W Flanagan 5/1
17 Feb 19 Nov 16f Mdl Hdl 8K Yl 11-11 4/18 S W Flanagan 4/112

Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

ELUSIVE REBELDOM (14 D)

Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 1 - 0 - 0

533-868 ANDALUSA (FR) 31
m g Martaline - Cadix
8 11 - 5
P Townend
W P Mullins

Jockey Colours: Orange, brown seams, emerald green & yellow quartered cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler. Maiden after 8 hurdle runs. Cosily, in rear, headway and not much room over 1f out. Can give a good account without posing serious threat to principals. (Forecast 7/1)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date Race Details Going Weight SP
02 Feb 20 Leo 18f Hop Hdl 60K Yl-St 9-10 8/27 22 M A Enright 25/1
26 Dec 19 Leo 18f Nov Hdp Hdl 12K Stf 10-7 6/25 9/4 Mr P Deigan (5) 20/1
08 Dec 19 Pun 20f Hop Hdl 7K Stf 11-5 8/15 30 B Hayes 20/1
26 Apr 19 kb 16f 5y Hop Hdl 7K Gd 10-21 3/14 4/16 P Townsend 6/4f
12 Apr 19 Bal 16f 5y Mdl Hdl 7K Gd 10-6 3/14 13/1 P Townsend 5/4
13 Feb 19 Bal 18f 4y Mdl Hdl 7K Gd 11-0 5/16 22 6/11 W P Mullins 6/1

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

533-868 ANDALUSA (FR) 31
m g Martaline - Cadix
8 11 - 5
P Townend
W P Mullins

Jockey Colours: Orange, brown seams, emerald green & yellow quartered cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler. Maiden after 8 hurdle runs. Cosily, in rear, headway and not much room over 1f out. Can give a good account without posing serious threat to principals. (Forecast 7/1)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date Race Details Going Weight SP
02 Feb 20 Leo 18f Hop Hdl 60K Yl-St 9-10 8/27 22 M A Enright 25/1
26 Dec 19 Leo 18f Nov Hdp Hdl 12K Stf 10-7 6/25 9/4 Mr P Deigan (5) 20/1
08 Dec 19 Pun 20f Hop Hdl 7K Stf 11-5 8/15 30 B Hayes 20/1
26 Apr 19 kb 16f 5y Hop Hdl 7K Gd 10-21 3/14 4/16 P Townsend 6/4f
12 Apr 19 Bal 16f 5y Mdl Hdl 7K Gd 10-6 3/14 13/1 P Townsend 5/4
13 Feb 19 Bal 18f 4y Mdl Hdl 7K Gd 11-0 5/16 22 6/11 W P Mullins 6/1

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

533-868 ANDALUSA (FR) 31
m g Martaline - Cadix
8 11 - 5
P Townend
W P Mullins

Jockey Colours: Orange, brown seams, emerald green & yellow quartered cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful hurdler. Maiden after 8 hurdle runs. Cosily, in rear, headway and not much room over 1f out. Can give a good account without posing serious threat to principals. (Forecast 7/1)
### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

| Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 | Jumps: 0 - 1 - 0 - 1 | All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb 20</td>
<td>Gow 20H Hcp Hdl 10K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>B J Foley (5)</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Faler, 3rd Gaby Thunder, 3rd Even Flight refused after slight mistake, pushed along early and no impression approaching last, 1st extra 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jan 20</td>
<td>Pun 20H Nov Hcp Hdl 9K</td>
<td>SH-Hy</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>B J Foley (5)</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st KEY COMMANDER, 3rd Rose Cors, 3rd Balikes, 4th Ballyglass stable handy, stayed on before 3f out. 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec 19</td>
<td>Lim 18H Mdn Hdl 8K</td>
<td>SH-Hy</td>
<td>3/17</td>
<td>B J Foley (5)</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1st Draise Cu Neiges, 2nd L A Feilin, 3rd KEY COMMANDER chased maker 5 1/2f after 3f, progressed after 3 out. SH H yal 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov 19</td>
<td>Lim 18H Mdn Hdl 7K</td>
<td>SH-Hy</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>N P Madden</td>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>1st Pandine, 2nd Moscowwarlock, 3rd One For Joe chased leaders, 3rd halfway, lost ground slightly on inner before 3 out, ridden in 5th 2 out, disputed approaching last, left clear after last, kept on well. 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Nov 19</td>
<td>Nas 16H Mdn Hdl 9K</td>
<td>SH-Hy</td>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>D Moyler</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Enchantress, 2nd Shadowine, 3rd You Can Call Me At mid div, no impression before 4 1/2f, mid div winning straight. never a danger. -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar 19</td>
<td>Lim 16H Mdn Hdl 7K</td>
<td>SH-Hy</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>R J Condon (7)</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>1st Ann For Glory, 2nd Canore De Stage, 3rd Big Nick mid div, no impression after 2 1/4f, pushed along in chloride stage, nibbled to dispute between final 2, every chance when fall. -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MYTERMSORYOURS**

**9/41428-**

**b g Shantou - Terms and Conditions apply**

**Jockey Colours:** PINK, purple star, purple seams on sleeves, purple star on cap

**Timeform says:** Showed a bit when eighth of 24 in novice hurdle at Fairyhouse (20f, good to soft, 100/1) on NH debut. Off 10 months. First run for yard after leaving John McConnell. Hard to make a case for. *(Forecast 34.00)*

### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

| Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 | Jumps: 0 - 1 - 0 - 1 | All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |
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